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1V. :r:. Br okaw , Director , LL1col:1 
com;TY GOV1rf'tl·TI£6lTT IN :mJ3~.\SKA 
Elizabeth S. Senning 
.2::'Ls_t orical Sury~ 
Ex t ension 
Circular 
5581 
· CoFnt~r :~:overnmeht as it exists i n the U~1it eCL States tod.o.y- h;:.~ry evolve d. f ron 
. t;_l;:e :;Bn ··l:i:s}: sys t e~-:~ a 6.op te c1 by the early .A.merieaa s e t tle rs ia co l oniHl times . When 
t:ra.rispo:rtaJ,\. ci:.:-! ,-~as cl:i.f ficult and peo~; le lived t o: then s e lvec i n a sr.1all c:oriJm::.ni ty , the 
count;v ~"C]) l'esented to them not 0 1').ly their p :L"iilci:)<>l f o rr.; of l ocal ,:;ov e :c:nincmt , but it 
e.lso wa.s t~~e local N}'5!1CY of the state govern:.1c :,-i.t a.s :,;u cii was ah1ost t l1e only way in 
which E;Ove rnrr.;,0~1t to·o.c:.·.:ed. the poople. As t he Unite,:. State s r;rew, and we s t\7a.rd c ::::x1.:.1-. 
sio'n took ~-_;lace , nep states we1'e a cimi ttcd to tho union and nrm counti es f onne ci P i thin 
the s tate s . 
7l~~-~~i-~li4Z,__oL C<?::mt i£§. 
Ti me wont on en d Nebra.Bka -boca.r.1e t he t:o :.:tJ. :for t he s e ttl e rs who had f ou::.1d t hat 
the· new terr i tory r .rc'.B ·t;ornethins ~tJOre t hu.J: ~;b.o Gr·Jat Ar.l8l'ican De sort . wll:i.ch early 
{;eo{':raph ies :na6. picture ,i it to co . In 1854 Co::J.;:,r o sf> p ;;·. :;sod t he ·oill to or g<uize 
}Tobraske. t erri tory . In Hovonl'bor lS 5i-l- , t l1e ac t ing ·terr :i.tori-'11 c ove r:,1or is sued ( 1. p ro-
clD.mation establ i s}d ji[: tl1e bounde.des o;'.' t ll8 e i c;:1t Ol'i·-:i_na.}, COlJr.ties and a:p:poi:1ting 
pla ce s a:nd. of fi cers of eJ.e c -Gi'on L1 t~1e d.esi gna te ,-1 :;; r eci:•1cts . 'I'hese counties we re 
Burt, :1as>L1.g t on , ::Jod.c.:e , Dou.o;l as , Cas:-; , :?ie r ce ( aft e :.:--m;.n::.s Otoe) , ?orney (afterwar ds 
Nemaha), and Richr..:.ro.s o11. The ne:.{ t year , · 1855, thG t cr:r itorid l e c.,:,islature provi G.ed 
for t he or ce :·Ji zatiorr. of sixteen more countie s , red.e'~inec1. ti.1e bound.arie s of tJ.1e orig in:· 
co1.mUes , l ocate ti cou::.;.t y seo.ts n:,~d. cl:a:l :··:ed tho n.aE1es of tv·1o co1.mti e s. Succeeding 
l egislatures cba ;.1ge d b cnD1claries , p r oviclcd. f or tl-:.e Ol"p.<.;:lization o f nen· eounties , an d 
divided oric;in.sl co1.mtios . The passage o f c. lO.,';i s lative act estnblisl1inc; a COL'.:lty dL 
no t n e cessa rily me£t.Yl t he t t 'i:1e CO"J.nty h-'ld btNll or P OulcL l!e es t o.bl is:1ed. The ae t 
cre a tinr: J.J.1.:1caster C01.'--'-"1.ty lm.s ::.l)proveo. Marc}1 5, 165~; , wl:.ilo t:1e f:irs t ste:ps to ~Jer­
fect a county o;·.-gani zn.tion wer e no t tttken until t ho f2.ll of 1359 . 
~1n ty £!~').rae :?_ 
Loo}dnc; over the na r0.es of t iw n:Lnety- t J.rro e CO<Jn tj_e s o .f Nebraska .':J.s t!·:(,3J 
exi s t tocl<J;r , t11c r e s ro seen traces o:f nat io:no.l, sto.to ::·~1d. l oc n.l h istory i :n t he ti tler; 
w!1ich t ho counties b(~D.l' . From Jn.sl:.incton, n::1.::nod <::.ftc r tl1e fc:. thel' of hi8 COU!1tj:y , in 
the o r'.~. tcn·~1 :1ost :•)r'.r t of tho state , to Sj_m.D: county :L1 tho wes t , to Yrhicl~ wo.s rc; iven 
the 11/.'1:\0 of t :i10 fon ou s I nd.ian trHK! ; f r CH.1 s :lo rido.n o:1 t :lo :1ort}·,, bonTi::.1G t llc ,.l('.Tl[l of 
the r e nor7:10d. g eHcr:::.J. o f the Civil TT<:i.r , P:1il Sheridan , to F-nra.::1.s on the south , n::-.nod 
for nn oe .. r l z.r covernor of rJcbrask:1. , his troy ~~~)_i?O~J.rs in every co'.J.n t ;<,r n<::.mo . 
_Terri tori '-l:L:?~§. 
Tho t.;iq ;:;lic:i. t ;y- of c.oc.1.nt~r t'~ovo r:m:1o :.1. ·:~ , in t or:cttor i;d_ cln..ys of 1To.bras~::::t , 
refll:; etecl t~1o ;J ioaoor lL-:'o of t :1c tine . I n 1854 tho co-L1.l1t? of fi ce r s ne r o ,.,p ;;o :L:::lt od 
by tl:.o te1-r:i. t or:i. <.'l g ovc: r no:r . Tho next ;;·oo.r , t:·10 tc :cr~ t o r L'lJ_ l cf~i sl o.turo :;JI'ovi d.od f or 
tho eJ. o ctio ~1 of 11 ono ~~l rOtH' .. to ,ju( ro, one rog:Ls t or , one s~'.e r:i. ff , one tl·oasu ror , c~:1.c'c one 
surveyor for eo.c>. C01lj1t~r 11 nnc1 .::~. C01.".nt~r S1J,po :.: :i.:'ltO::l\lont of seJ.:oo l se In 1856 t ho 
l egislr1.ture :'rcovid.od. fo r · the olo ctio::1 of count;y conm~.ssionc rs , j u stice s of the p eace 
r~nd consto..blos . It i s sicnifictl.~;.t tlu t tho f irst cou;.1t;y o ~'f :icors conside red ncccssor~· 
were t he tl'.rcc w::osc cl t.J.tios d.o o.J. t pr:Llr:a.rily ·with orraorsi1lp of ln"oport~' - t :ne p r obate 
judge , t ho ·cor:istcr r~nd. t he surveyor , the troasC~.ror vr~:o h.".cl cj:lCt.rgo of t ho coll ect ion 
nnd di s tribution o£ uU:blic f l..uJ,cls , rmd. t:rw sl1oriff l'iJ.!.oso liuty it w<:.s to :-~o op ord.or . 
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The State Cons titu tion ru::,.i t >c Cm:.nt~7 
Nebro.ske.. nas t wo systems of. co1,1nty goven1L:.ont, the county-pre cinct type and 
the township-supervi se r type. The cou:...YJ.ty--procinct t~rpe we..s adopted by tho first 
co1.~tie s to b e org2.nized. The constitution of 1875 provided for townshi~ org<:cni za tio ;:, 
of all counties in wh 7.ch tho ele ctorate Dight desire it. Section 5, of Articl e 9 ~ 
of tl1.e constitution of Uebrc.ska provides tl1t1.t "The legisla ture sh'lll provi i e by 
genera l la.w fo r to1mship orga:1iza tion., under which ruw county !ll3.Y organi ze nhonever r/ 
a rr,..,_j ori t y of t he J.ezal vote rs of such c01mties voti:1g a t o:ny genera l el ection shall 
so determi:(1C •••• " The l 2.w rnoking this provision of t ho constitution effec t i vo , wo.s 
pn.ssod i n 1883. Twenty'1"seven counties have taken ndvrmtnge of this le.w. 2nd ostn.blis:h-
ed t:i:~c townshi:o f orm of govorrunent; wb.ile the other sixty"'1'six :h_,._·we the count;y-precinct 
or commission form of govermnent. Contrary to t}le constitutions of most of ti:e state ~-; . 
the constitution of Nob~ask::~ lon.ve s the gove rnment of the cou:.1ty large ly to t~e 
discre tion of the l egisl<~.ture. lt C<.'..:mot· be emph::;.s ized too often t~:at Hebr2.s lm is 
one of the ve r y fe\7 sta tes of the United Stn.tos wl-:ic:·~ c .:m change its county govon1-
ment by statute and. i s no t co;-npel l eCi to p a ss a consti t utiono.l [unend;non t to rJD.ke 
progressive c}:n.nge s • 
County Office rs 
S'l]?ervj_sors n.:1cl Commissione r s : ... To carr~r on t he business of the county, 
county officials (.>.re e lecte d by 'tl18 peop le t o pe~:fo rm certa:in d:u.ties. In t he first 
pl2.ce , anC:L rnost i mporta.-,t of al l , is t'i.-J.C~ county boa r d . In co'l.mtips m1dc.r the town-
ship f orm of govern.rnent, the memoers of tho cou nty ·aoa r d are known as ~ervi sors~ 
One supervisor is elected from e~ch of the seven supervisor districts, or, at the 
option of the e lectors, one m."ty be elected. from ec,ch of the tormships. Ir~ cor,n;~i ssion 
governed countie s, ex cept in Douglas county, t here are t hree conm1issioners, elected 
by t~'le county a s a w};.ole , Su"';)er visors a nd comrnissioners l1.:"~ . Ve p ra ctically "lf}le S?Jne 
dutie s a.'1ci p owers and in both ca ses are cor.1D011.ly known e.s the county boa r d . The 
county boar d ha s in its char ge al l of the real and p ersonal property of the couu1ty, 
and m"'.lW.ges all cou...'1ty fcm,ds. It lays out, alters or discontinues county r Qads. It 
causes t~~es to be levied and collected ~-,nually, and builds or repairs county 
buildings wh: n neces sary.o 
The s a l a ry- of members o f the cou nty boa r d varies accor di ng to the po:~·mlation 
of the county . In :Dougla s count:t each mer.1oer rece ive s $2500 a yea r a.YJ.d i s r e cn1i r e d 
by l aw t o ctevote Lis enti re time to the bus iness f or wl1i ch he i s elect ed.. L~~ t he 
mo;re spa rsely populated cou...'lties the avera.P;;e sala ry is five dollars per day for the 
tin1e actually employed, <"J.nd th(~re is sufficient time for the members to engat~e in 
some othe r bu siness. Mee t ings of the board a r e f r e cpient or inf requent accor,hng to 
the pra c t ice 'o f the county and. the &'UOUU'lt of business to be done . Some boa r1s de-
p e:nd up o:;.1 t he i r reco rding o:·ncer, the count y cle r k , to do a gr eat dea l of the 
r ou tine busL1.e s s . At the begi nning of t he rear, the cou.nt ;r -b oard prep a res q.!l a.n11ual 
budge t w~1ich cannot e:{cee d t:b..e sum de:ci ved f rom authorized ta::::es . The off i <t-e of 
member ')f t~1e county board of f e rs little in t he >7a~r of s e.lary or political a~hance­
ment. However , the off ice i s an irr,porte:\nt one in t:1.e o..dr.:inistration of count~r gove rn-
ment and s:-.~o,_,_l ci have cor::rpe t ei:.t raen a :;.1d TIODen in the }?Osi tion . 
County Attor ney :- A county off i ce which is often sought by yo1mg l aW'Jer s 
who :or i sh t o enlarge thei r acquaint anceship a nd 2.lso ee t valuable ex:perien ce in the 
prosecuti on of criuin2.l cases , is t l:n.t of' co·cc:-.1ty at t orne;>r. The com1ty a ttorney f iles 
complaints against p ersons t~il ty of misclemeanor , a_?pee.rs in court to prosecute and 
de f end on b eh£.l f of the cou nty, n.nd give s l sgal advice to the county boa r d a nd othe:r 
county off i ce r s . As a prosecuti11..g office r lle enf orce s s t a t e J, aws , and a.s s,J.ch ho is 
a.n age :..1t of t l)e stat e . As eJivisor to t l1e co<.mty board. :10 is purely a local o:c'ficer. 
Thu s t wo ancles of h is d:u.tie s r ur. co-:nlt Pr -to one ano t:C.o r . For i nstance , i f t ho 
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county attorney rr..;.st onforco a st<:1.te l aw whic~1 is un:poJylllm' in his county he may 
incur tbe c;.m!i ty o:f' his constituents , J..fany ex-_florts i~ governr,Jt:mt s1J6gest that the 
co1u1t:r at-;;o"F:.1ey, a;.-1d. in fact most of the other cou;1ty officers, should be selected 
by £l:ppointment :c;:.ther than by popular election. Tho s::'.lar;;; of the county attorney 
va~ies frOE1 SW-00 t{o $4,000 an.nudly depending l..'lpOP. tl'le J)o:o1J~ation. 
Co·.;.nty Su-perintendent :-In Nebraska tho office of co,mty SU:Perintencleat of 
schools :i:10.s beco!:lc especinlly att;:active to 'l'r?n>en, At tha present time there nre 
about twice _ ;'.S ~,o.2ny women as men ~1o~ cling the office . The onl~r edcuationa1 q_ut'..lifi;-
cD.tio!J. i s tho.t the i ncumbent must hold at least a first gro.cie certificate . The 
s·..:t'B r:!.nteni :mt must visit each of the sc1-..ools in tl:c coc ..mty at least once a ye!:'.r , 
rr.<>.:{:e a s effort to i mpro ve met:1ods of instniction, au:l . see tl1:"1t ti1o buildings ar..CL 
g r ounds o:r the dis trict schoo l s 2TG kep t up ns well .:1s financial meo.ns will eJlow. 
The . co1.mt~r si.:roorinten:d.ent coo~oorates with the state S1.\";erintend.cmt in tr:e :-r.o.tter of 
COUl' S8~~ o: s"cc,d~- . liconsinr; of tc ?.chors, ,c>.J.i.d exo.mi:'lo.t:i,.o:.:.s of both students ;:mel tcacb-
ers. It ca::J. ·be snfe l_;y stated tlJD.t t i-wre is . closer coope ration between the county 
super:.nte :,1donts [\l1d st?.te superintendent of public inst:'"llction . tl1a~1 there i s bctr;een 
other st2.te o.nd county officers. 1\:o:reover, due to t he interest of parents .::mel 
teachers in t _he welfare of the schools, the county sU};e:dntec1dent can. r:1ore easily 
keep in touch wi t h the state of t l1.e colT'.muni ty t:b...c.n :nost of the other county officers. 
Co'J;tlty Assessor:- Once each year every property o-:mer comes in contact rdth 
the col.,l.Ilt;y a ssessor. The oifice of cou_11,ty c .. ssessor was created in 1903 wl1el1 a 
general ::.-evision of the lc~ws r elatii1g to tn.xc.~tion was nnc1e . Before tl'k--.;t tj .. me 
e.ssessments -wo r e mr.tde by precir.ct, tom1s:':'lip , city or villc·.ge a ssessors o.s tl:.e case 
rr.i ght oe . To nc tuc,ll'" car r y- on e:e de t ails of tho 'Yor>:: o:f [', s sessn;cnt t Le courcty 
. • 4 ., "l ., (,.> ~ • • ~ • • - .. - . • • " • • • 
e.ssessor 1s m.cwa. oy prGc:Lnct assessors who are e}.ectc j. ·every t "ro yoo.rs, except 1n 
cities of over 4 ,000 i n:hao i tc,nts and in Dougl as COUllt~' ':1he:re the local assessors 
a r e appointe d by the county cossossors , <'- syster.1 wl!.j, c;.~ is r ecor.unended by tfl.X exports 
as being much morG effective thE~n 'o~r t.D.ving the preci:c.ct 0-ssessors el ected. In 
Nebrask::l. tl-1ere is n. provi s ion of law which md-ces it ~? Of>sible f or the people of n. 
com: t y , if the~r wish, to a·bo1 i sh t1:e of:.:'icc of c mJI~ty assessor nnd g ive the d.utie s 
of his ofHce to t he county cle r k . ,About o~e-thi rd of the COU.J."ltio s have voted to 
mE!ke the cou:1ty cler"l-: the asses s or . In COD..:i1ti os :1cvi21.g 2. popul at ion of five thouso.nd 
o:r less _tl1.e [tl'l:..11Ktl St.l.1ttr:;r of t!"1.e ~l.ssessor i s $250 . Tb.e lttrgest salary ts po..id irl 
Do-uglas county where tho yen.rly conl}:<~r:so,tion is $3,000. 
County Clerk:- Closely assoc:..o.ted wi tJ.1 the offic12 of co;mty assessor i s t~at 
of co1 . 1n.t~r cler:c, ;,vl1o, e~s stnte~i aOov·(3 , i s tl1e c.s so s.sor in certair1 counties. The 
cou;.1t;r cl~r!c i s r equired to nttcnd al l sessions of the county bo ctr d cmd r oco1·d its 
proceodL1gs , to ke ep tb.e county S (~r.,l , co·t:mtersig::.l i:'.ll wnrrants, preserve o.n:i f ile 
t>.l l accou:1ts o.cted UlJOn by the co•.:.nt~r board G.ni koo::J o. record. of tl:s ·.-mr~c d,o:.1o U}?On 
G01.mty roc:.d.s . :i:n DOlJ,f;1as 80unty tho co·t:mt :r cler:c is ex-.officio corr:ptrollor of the 
count ;;.• . I:r. cou~'.ties of le s s ti1:."'n 3 ,000 inlmbit.:mts t:1e clerk acts as clerk of the 
di s trict co'..l.rt; in other cour:-ti e;:; the clerk of t ho district com,'t is el e c ted once 
\ in four ;;rea:.:s . T~1e records o.f tho cou;1ty 1 s businGss arc il! ti1c office of tho clerk, 
• e.nd. c..s cus to dii:.c:1 of tbe cou.:~t;y 1 s busL:.oss n kno;:rlcd-:~o o:f busi:.;..ess r.Jcthod.s e:.;.J.d a 
se:1se of dot;::il a re quito essentic.l. In counties of l oss tl: :::u1l6 , 000 il":ch.J.b i tc.nts the 
county clerk o.cts D.s ro::;ister of d.c <Jis . I :1 t:1c otter counti as thoro is o. ro ,~istor 
of deeds wi;.o pros0rves l'.ll :rocord.s , books , m2.ps a!l~l pn.pors c o::J.ccrni ng real estate 
in _the coun ty . :t-:is iu.t ies are o:· '-'> toc:iw.ico.l :r.n.turo o.nc:. b.is c.ccurac;r in rocord.i ng 
re e.l cs t n tc tro..nsnctio ~"s is imst iE1portm:t . 
Truo .. surer :- .A.!1oti1cr o f f i ce ,,7llosc ~ n c .-.. rclS · i n:~.rol -'"'-e the intere st of tho e11tire 
county i s t he troc..suror ,·;ho recoi ves nl}, mone;'{ bclo:1,;i:1g to the county~ He JXWS out 
fm1.d.s only npon wc.rr .;:tJ.lts . In Jc.n,u,_"'.r'Jr .::tnd Juno o~ each yea:?.' he ic r equi r ed to 
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publish in a county ne,'iS1_)[f~Jor o.. t abulc.ted report of tho e.ffairs of his office showing 
receipts ~nd disburs3ucnts . His ·books a re r:.udi tod. b~" state county trea su::ccr OXc:>niner~: 
once in two years . Since the automobile became such an important p:J.rt of the life of 
the co1.u1.try tho co1mt;r· t r easurer h 1:1.s the addi tio:ml d.uty of licens i ng all motor 
vehicles in the co1.:mty t'.n d. iss·u.il1.5 c.1 l- d.ri vers 1 licons,3s . 
~t" Sm'vcvor :- iV'he ::.1 one spooks of motor vo:·~:i.clc s, tho next thoug}J.t is 1. 
nn.tur::1.J.l:: of roads and. l:'~n essential pc.rt of ro::cd. tc:<ildn:.~ is tho survey which is mc.de ~ 
by the co·u.r..t:;r s 'l,_rveyor . Eo es t imp.tes tho ccst of co:J.tet'll)l .:ltecl cou...'1ty imp rovome::.1ts 
for t ho COU2J.t~r board n.nd su:?orvisos such improvome::.1ts. In counties of ovor 50 , 000 
popul2.t i on t ho county su:r-vo~ror a cts a s ~,_ig~wny commissioner. 
Ccn.:t:.1t;r J u G.ge :- Tho coun ty judge presi des ove r the cm:1.nty court . This court 
hru::dlci\ :na ttcrs of probate , settlcr!!e:.1t of esto,tes , appointmeat of gu.,_1.rdi o..~1s cmd mi,nor 
cri mL;.al cas o s . 
County ~l·~oriff :- The oldes t county of fice in Engl e.:J.d still exists in tho 
Unite d Sk>..tes and .. in lJcb:raslm at thi s t~me there is noro of a race for this o i'fice 
tl·.::>..n for mzy other in, the cou:'lt~r , namely t ho office of ceu:1ty sheri ff . He l1.1-s the 
custody of ·che county j2.il m1d pri soners , · executes m:i ts a~1d other legal pre cesses, 
ke eps the ponce a:.1d atton~pts t o prevent crh1e . He must atte~1<i sessions of t ho dis-
trict court "-nd is re quired to secure evidence fo~· illl crimes , arrest cri!llinals nnd 
i nve stigate infracti ons of tho law. When he arn~sts t:1oso who have violn t e d sta te lm· 
he is acti:1g ns m1 of ficer of the stute . 
The se t l:cen nr e the co1.mty officers rr;~o ~;.,r r;:,' · on tLo bv.siness of t ho cou."lty 
in !rcbraska - from three t o eight menber s of the county board, judge , attorney ' 
superin te11de+:. t of scnool s , ass e ssor, clerk, trcD..sur or, r egister of deeds , clerk of 
t he district cour t in some com:. tie s , surve~iOT n.nd s::eri f f . Tho sal nries r>..r e inva riD..bJ 
SllL'l.ll e..n d. are f ixed accor:iing t o t he p opula tion of . t he cow1.t;)' . County o::fice rs c.r e 
elected. becc..use of p e rsonal populf\i"ity o 1· vote- ge:tL.;g c..bility rather t ha.n be cc..usc of 
fitness for e '.e posi tion for which t~1oy n.rc el ected. 
~.,..~1:1cti o~-s .2f t h.e Cou:1!1L 
· T::.e d1J_tie s o:f t i1e cou.:1ty COV(H' a w·ide r cmge of o.ct:j.vi tic s , includi nG ad-
ministrc.tion of justice, wel :fc.rc work , l.ii g:·m·ays , taxa tion, her1.l tl1, electio::.s and. 
ed'J.cc,tio:.J. . Perhap s t he MOst i mpo r tan t l~\.mction i s t:~-:1. t of t ho afuninistra tio:1 of 
l aws :ce lating to r evenue and. tr..xat ion. The state logislrcture prescribes by law the 
taxi:1c; s;;rs ten of the state , an\i gives to t!"1e COU.:\1tios cert a in duties in carry iTig out 
the provi s i ons of the r cven.ue i.w;s . In tho first pJ.ncG c oney mst be r a ised by 
t axa t i on ~·or dofr cying su ch expense s as salnries of c.ou.nty of ficers , building nnd 
r ep air of buHii ngs belonging to t ho co1~r.ty , s1..ttJ:por t of t h<.>. p <Jo r , expense s of courts 
and eciucation. On t he o t :1cr lu.-:1.r.d the coc.:..nty n.drnL1i s t ers ce rta in sta te l nws and 
r egulations . Co1.1..:11ty offi cia l s ap~:>ly t he to.x l ovi.:::s Dc.'l.do by t he state , colle ct t he 
sta t e to.x:cs c.:.1d transmit the mono~;· t o t he state . The cou:1t;r n.lso mclces levies for 
to'.Tnship s , cities , town i:'.+J.d school distr icts, collects the taxes <'.nd pny s -ove r t he 
money to t:.:cese l oca l su.bd.ivi sions . The chie f sour ce of income i s t he .o·enc r a l 
<.:> 
prcper t y t 2A nl:.icl:. i s l e vi ed on a ll r oo.l hn•i p or so:;.1al :Ol'01J6 r ty , exc;_;pt p r oper t y be-
longL1g to t he s t a t e nnd its snbdivi sio:J.s a:;.1d so:nc o t bc:c exe:rrr) t ed :r,:>roper t y . The 
asscssrr,cn t a:::ld colle c t i on of t axes are gi von ovo1· l n.rgol y to t he count y fo.r all taxes , 





0;.1o o f tJ.J.o ::1(1 r e r oCOl1 tl ;{ clovoloped D.ctiv:i.ties of co·D.nty gove r:nE1<D t is ti::a.t 
of wo lfn:cc . vor37 little was done by the COU!l t y LJ. Nco :c;:>,s:;cn ~n ~) rornoti on of llB£cl th 
11:;.1til tho _l rcs t clecr· d.o . A statute pr..~;scd in 1921 crer.>.t cd co,_:aty D0 £1rcls o f health , 
co:1sistinc; of the stGriff, tho superi:1t cm:iont of :ou blic i nstructio '.1, and o. rcsi \le~1t 
p~r siciru.1 . T~!.O sheri f f r>.cts c.s CJW'.ro.n ti:1o oL'i ce r , t:·.o su:pe:c j.nt ondo!lt a s s ecr eta:cy 
and. tho ',)hy s ici<'.rc as medic2.l ~~.dviso:c· . 'Ihe wor·k: of the ·boa :cd. of hoo1th co :1si sts of 
the control of conto..r;ious dise0,ses , t ho aoatomc:·lt of :::uisa:1ces, n.nd. tho r e lief of the 
sick pooi~ . 
Poor relief is a;.1oti:1cr TJ;:mae of public ' 'clfarc \7hich is attrD.cting inter-
e s t in Nebro.s::.::a. 'I'he co'tmt;r poor farms are unde r t:-1e control of tl1e county boards 
Tihich appoint the superi ntend.e:1ts of the farms . About l:.al f of the coun ties have p oor 
far ms . ln tl~e otl'Jer counties , paupers , if t llEn·e are a.;.;;y , are k ep t in board.i TI£ l1.omes , 
Tbe inrna tes of t JJ.e county f a rms are u sually as;e 'l ~') erso ~ls . The exceptions a:·~ e few . 
Ch ildren, accord ing t o law , cannot be a d..rni tte. c: ; n otJ.1ers a re cared :for b;y mot:;_Jers 1 
p e ns i ons ; me r!tc::.l ca.ses , if t here is space for t hem , 1:so to stat-e ins tituti ons; aud 
. destitute families are cared. for in tb.ei r J.wme s by t'he cou.:1.ty ·board.. It has 'been 
found. the.t c ounties mai ntaining their ~OC~.upers in boe.rdi:..1{: l:o r:1es do so at le ss ex:_0ense 
and with bet ter 1·esu l ts than tho.se mL'Li:;:~taird.w~ .:ooor :: arms . Ma.ny mothers W)') l y for 
and are grante (1 1•:-:o the r s ' pens i on s . The juvenile court :1as o:ci ~ginal jurisdi ction i n 
t hese cases , Afte r a pe t it i o;.1. i s filed. , the ease is :.nvestigated. by juvenil e col.lr t 
officers ' '\'ThO recorJilend the grc.t.nti:n,'·; or l'ejectioa of t:i.•.e pet~.t:i.on • . . A heaJ.'L'l{; i s thm 
he l d. by the C01.U't a.nd the county a.ttorney is prese:1t to re'?resent the couht~r . · Yii t -
nesses a re SUJ%1oned. , , i f necGssar:r , to t est i fy in the case . I f t l:e peti-tion f or rel i e f 
_i s g r o.nted. , the cou_r1ty board i s ordered to pny the amount specified by t :1e c:our t , at 
such timo s a~~ t~ho orclor r:113J· iud.ica.t e . The l aw fixes t}J.e l!.Ktximum amount at t on 
dollars pe r ::-::011th fol' each c :!:lil d. , though no more tha11 $50 . 00 a mo;.1.th can 'be d.raw;.1. 
r egardless of the number of cl1ildren. The l e[;islatnre of 1931 )assed an act De~1d:1g 
i t possibl e f or cow1tie s 'co have c ount y welfare t ofircls . · 
Tlm se bor:.rds , which wi lJ. s ~ rve wi tl1.ou t co r;:qe::1sa. tion , a r e " to invos'ci(.:;at e 
all tr.e :facts a:.1d co nd.itio:,.1s in e-.:Ty· mat t~n~ r olr>.tL1fs to publi c noJ. fare in t ~1.e cou:nt:.r 
and ta:(e ever;:" :ceasone.ble a ction to ~)romo'::.o I C' •. ovclo~) ' e;mo. E;OCure for the county ' a cl.-
equa te social s~::-qice ;:n'or;r;:>._r,:.s , t o inchdo ~~;e.r·tic.t.J_le.:cly r.io asu.:ces fo r the p l;' e vention 
o f dope:.1dcnce;~:· , c'l.elim,t.:l.enc~r <mel d.o:fe c t i vencss 11 • T~10 CO '..'.nty ~· oa:cd. of -~ 11blic weJJare 
is e:<:!JGcte ci -w work c1o sel2r wi t l:.. the State Dep<xc t:·.18~l t or Pl.li) lic Welfare , 2.i1 1i w:tere 
t :1.e count~; -t a:;,1 p oss i11ly a:ffor(i to d.o so , D. troj.uqd s ocial wo:cko r will be o:':!ployed 
t o a c t D.s JnvGi1iJ. e p roba tio:;,1 cL~':ficej: , ~ uporvi s o :c or' · ~ot:·.e rs I pensions ; to i:rves ti ,::;ate 
cases of ';)Oor roJ. i cf nnci all ct>..so s of d.ivorc cl w:.:.cn·e c:·nd.ren f1.ro involved:, ar .. d. to 
n o rform othe r c\u.ties nc cos~ary t(j ~-,ror,~ote ti~c ~-;oc i cJ. m; lfaro of tho county . 
Ti:!.e . (:•.dn inistra tion of ,justice by t:~c cou_;o.t;y is one of tho funct i o:..1.s wl:.ich 
sooner or l o., t or touc: '.os eve.ry citizen. In t he fil·~t .-·) l .;:~ cc there e.re t~1e j 1J.sticos 
o:( tlJD })Gace . I n tho counties not una.or townsl::.il) orgc.mization , t;::ere is eloctecl o. 
justice of poo.co in each -precL1ct oien:nL'.lly ; i:i.1. cou:.1t.:! . es 1.:rnde r township Ol' i?,;O..i1iz~.:t­
t i on t ho:co <Lj~G two ,iu st i cos of the pea.co el.oct;:.d oien::·d.::o . .1ly in oach city or vil lac.;o 
h::w i :::J.g ono t~~ ouso.i"!. d. inh::tl.li t ents or ove r . Th2 jUl'.is tiiction of t b.e ju.stics of t :C:o peace 
i s l irni t ed. t'o t~{::.c eLi s trict r: ~ ~noro .t1":to j1.1sticc is ul oc t oc1 ['..~1d ~7l1c re l~:.e resid.oB . In 
go ne r o.l t~;.o case s i n TIJ)~· i ch t:1o justice of t he ·?c.;,ce i:.:1s jurisdiction c nn:..-w t exceed 
t he s1:m1 of ;~200 . T:~K~ cc,sos in whic> a justice of t.~ ic ncacc has juri s diction L1clud.e 
adJninistL: rinc; o f ont:ls , t cld!'l(.; nclmowlod,;r.nf.mt:;; of d.eodH, sol eminzint~ na~·ri w;o , 
action.s ::'or tl·osp0.ss , and tho l i ke . Above t ile court o:" t l :co ,just ice of t he ' )01\CG is 
t:he cou.-,1ty court , prosid8d. over 'by tlm cm.mty .ju e .. ge w>o i s e lec t e d f o r a t on1 o :::· 
four ~r o o.r s. •.r l~e cou nty com·t is .the office c7l'.e re Tiills c.r e pro-oo.ted , e s to.tes 




minor cri!::1int>.l cases . The count:' jud.ge m1:>.y serve n.s j~.:t.ve ;1-:!J. (~ judge in the abse;:J.ce 
of the di s t:c· j. c t j u d":·:e . 
The ge;.1erd conduct of elect ions is also a function of the county . The 
county clerl<: h.:·'"tS cha rge of the furni s ~'.int:; of ballo ts , t he 2.p;:>oin tmont of election 
off icials, tl:.e co1wassing of the vote , v o ting by ma il and ap;? lie at ions of si d:: 
voters f or bal lot s . 
The contl·ol 2.:nd. gove:rn.ment of county r oads is under the dire cti o:.1 of t :!e 
count~r bo o.. r ci . It is the duty of the h ighnay commissioner , appointed al1DU<:'..lJ.y ·by 
the county boarcL , to lk·we all rnn.in travelled dirt roads dragged re i~;ularl;y . He r,mst 
also see t 'l:!at the public hie:1ways are kept fi~ee from weeds . In counties of s ore 
than 50 ,000 population the duties of t1.1e highwcy corn:nissioner are performed b;y the 
county surve;yor . 
In the matter of school administration the county is divided into a s maxzy 
di sfricts as seems necessary . :Boundaries of school el i stricts m<w be cl:anged u~J on 
the petition of one~hal f of the leg.J.l voters of the d.istri cts concerne d . 
Sugr.:ested Re f orms in Countv Govenu,1ent 
· The f oregoing paragr a.phs give some idea of the business in which the 
cou..'1ty is eYlgaged. The 1930 report of the Neb raska state tax commissioner sho >7 s 
that the counties of the state s pend t wenty cents of t he tax dollar for their own 
P\Lrposes, It is generally conceded t:1l·oughout tho Unite d. States that county govern-
ment is much less efficiently ma naged t:b.an ci t.y or state governments. Certain 
reforms have been sugge sted by whic:1 t he exp0nse . of cou.nty r;;over:n.1nent could be d63-
creased and. t ile efficiency increased.. These arc: 
(1) State supervisio•1 of J,ocal finances . Ma;.,;:,r states have sta.t ute s which 
provide tha';c cou11ties shall furnis ~'l c1etailed fil1<'1ncial da ta fro m all the of fices . 
These statistics a r e then compiled aml printed. for the u.se of the citizens of t >.e 
state. In Hobraska it is hlpossible to e;e t co r1plcte :f inancial f acts on arzy county 
business wi t}:O'l'..t r:riting to each c01mty f or st<J.temelJ.ts. In 1927 and 1929 the l~ebraska 
legislature bad ur:d.er consideration biJ.ls provi d.in.s f or state supervision of 
finances of co1..mtios, but the bills failod to pass. 
(2) Consolidation of com1ties . Since transportation faciliti es havG 
eliminated diste1~1ce to a g reat extent , it has becm s,.:tgr;;e $ted that counties migllt 
consolidat e . T'YO or three small counties could becor,)3 one county . Te nnes see lw.s 
tried this plan successfully. The Nebraska l egislature of 1931 introduced a bill 
providing for co:.1solida:tion of counties i n Nebraslm but the bHl was indefinitely 
post:ooned.. · 
( 3) The c ou:1ty m:1n.ngor. Since city mc3.l1agor government in cities has worked 
so effectively it is suggestecl that the cour.~.ty boa:cd. should. hire a county ma.na,gor 
11 who should bo c. ll of the minor off i cers rolled }nto one , .• with such a ssistants and 
bureau hoacl s a s may be real ly neet" ... ed," . Tho county boarc~ rrm.lld h~'> elected. b'l.l.t re ctrive 
no cor-:~r:>onsat~.o::.1 . · r::"21e cnm:t.::· r::ane.o'J r rro1..cl d ce::;~j:~r O'l'.t tl:.e o r o.or of the coc;.nty board. , 
a nG. .?.11 of :the nt>er county o:'ficial B f or which the electors now vots woul d be 
administered. 
Conclus ion 
Cou...1.ty r;ove rn ... rnent is one which almo:;t overy voter can study fir::;t h;~.nd . 
Visits to count;y· offi ces D.nd t<1l k s by cou.."l t y o ff:i.cers to stud,y g roups are ·ooth in-
structi vo ac1d. in. t o r e s ti nr-; . The county jail, tho cou.nty poor farm , c:..nd t'lw cou..'1ty 
court house arc 'coo often of j'lO conc.e :rn to thG avor:::..ge voter . Inte :ces t of the 
electorate in county ~:ove rr.meat wouJ. d. ·,-r i thout dcubt t e nd towa rd mak:ing the couduct 
o f cou.."lty business :~ore officiont~ A tiny at com· t or my v isit to the co1.mty poo r 
farm would md:e nil L1tGrestLl(': r t)port to your cJ.ub . 
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